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Aagusta Ntws.

Auffuata, Feb. 28,—Two weeks 
•go we were knocked out by the 
rein and enow storm, lest Sunday 
the (trippe had us. hence our ab 
aence from o «r aceuefomed p'ace 
in the Messenger.

Speakinir of storms reminds us 
▼ery forcibly of thV recent hard 
blows we have had and (he thrill
ing experience of beir<i; rocked 
about in a castle of the air, so 
called box house Why the land 
owners of this country don’t pre 
pare belter houses for their ten
ants is a question yet to be an
swered. The farmers of middle 
and west Texas have comfortable 
quarters for their renters. Lum- 

is jnuch higher there than 
here; nails don't cost any more 
here than there; still the land
lords of this section continue to 
build these baloons and say they 
are good enough. This .kind of 
treatment to the laboring man 
will aooD be a thing of the past. 
Labor will seek other fields where 
they can at least have some com 
fort. Some may think we have 
been bit hard. Well, we will say 
if a fellow could have walked 
steadily across our fl ior in the 
last storm without a forty pound 
rook in the seat of his pants, we 
suggest that he would be a tit 
subject for the seas and would 
make a first-class sailor on a 
three-deck vessel. Let a storm 
oome at night and speak of it to 
the landlord in the morning. He 
will rub bis eyes, yawn and say: 
**Yee, I have a faint reoolledtion 
of something going on "  The 
storm rages without, he wrapped 
in the arms of morpheus, dreams

on in his mansion. How is it with 
the tenant? The storm rages 
within. He and his little family 
sit over a few coals expecting 
every minute for the i>ld shack to 
be da îhed to pieces and all 
plunged into an untimely grave. 
Consider it, Mr. Landlord. Build 
better houses and you will get 
better results- Tnere are some 
exceptions to these careless fel
lows, but they own the otuer 
place. This in not intended to 
offend anyone, but a word in be 
half of labor.

Mr. Trimble of Dallas, son of 
Rev. Trimble, has purchased land 
from T. C. Lively and will be one 
of us in the future.

Dr. Bolton has purchased the 
drug office that formerly belong
ed t )  Dr. Hall Wilson. He is 
n >w ready to administer to the 
sick and afflicted.

W. H. Holcomb has just re
turned from a several days* trip 
in the lower section of the county 
where be has been buying cattle.

Mrs. W. H. Holcomb has been 
quite sick for several days; glad 
to state she is now better.

Dan Holcomb’a little boy, who 
haa been sick fur aometime paat, 
and whose life waa despaired of, 
is now improving under the med* 
ioal akill of Dr, Blair.

The old reliable Sioan Cook 
has been on the sick list the past 
week.

Will Sheridan has bean quite 
tick, We are glad to see him up

Q. B. Cutler has been having 
a turn with the grippe.

Newe bee just reached us th«t 
Miss Mse Long, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8 Lung, was mar
ried yesterday evening. Miss

Have a Fit?

I

K

Schloss Bros. & C o .,
•

IMikcrs tf Correct 
Clothes for Meo,

Will have an experienced Cutter 

and Fitter here

Friday, Saturday and 

Monday* Mch. 5* 6* 6

To
G>nduct
Our

Spring clothing Opening.
If you are particular about your clothes, and 

^most everybody Is, we advise you to attend this 
OPENING and have your meaaure taken by a man 
who knows how, and have your spring suit made 
by SCHL05S who makes clothes of highest quality.

Three Days Only
Friday, Sshirday and Monday, March S, 6 and 6.

At D^sey V
V

Mse wss ope of Auguste's fairest 
deughten, she having been rear
ed in this community and by her 
amiacble disposition and high 
traits of character she endeared 
everyone to her She has been 
teaching school in Hill county 
for three years and has made 
many*friend'*. Th** young man 
to whu& she was married i* a 
high tuned, honorable genilemaii 
and is highly respected by his 
felluwmen. Miss Mae has the 
oongratuletione of her frienoe, 
whose name is legion May her 
life be like words of gold In a 
picture <>f ailver—happiness at 
tend her even unt«> the end.

People are busy planting corn, 
and farm work is progressing 
finely.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Sims are 
visiting at the borne of W. H.
Wall. As ever. Old Grey.

-  -  --

Triilty River Ripples.

Reynard, Texas, March 1.— 
Things are beginning to “ green 
up" right sharply and it is to 
be hoped that the bulk of winter 
is over. Farm work is pretty 
well up; not much corn (Wanted; 
not much will be planted this 
week.

The wagons polled ont eerly 
Friday morning for Ufapeland 
after potatoee. We hope to be 
able to poll them back jo about 
two and one half montba at the 
rate of 10 to 1.

t

A light rain would not l>e out 
of place. *

T w9  shows were* billed for this 
place last week, one for the 24th 
and the other for the 26th; l\oŵ  ̂
ever, only one made its arrival. 
So Bailie and the children got to 
see one anyway.

Wbat has become of R. B. 
Edens? Wonder if he had any 
new ground cleared this winter? 
Bob may be a little off on some 
things, bot some of us think he 
is O. K, in the main.

Beasley Bros, have bought up 
about all the yearlings and are 
now turnitig their attention to 
the farm.

T. 8. Kent, his wife and Mist 
Looti are still quite poorly.
« Nearly everybody has whoop
ing cough and bad colds.

Misses Jessie Meriwether and 
Annie Stokes of Crockett spent 
Saturday and Sunday here.

Miss Mary Pennington of 
Daiy’a spent part of last week 
with Miss Mary Kate Cb>lea.

Mrs. Henry Pennington of 
Daly’s spent last Thursday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Beasley,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaaley 
visited at Daiy’a Sunday.

lAttie Miss Florence Panning- 
ton of Daly's is'attending school 
here now.

Our Sunday school has not 
been so well.attended na it haa 
been on acoount of sickneaa.

Zack.

For Disease of the Skin
Nearly all diseases of the skin 

such as scssms, tetter, salt 
rhsum and barbers' iteb, ere 
oberecterixed by an intqnee iteb 
ing and smarting, wbioh often 
fnekee life % burdfe eaA..dieturbe 
slevp and rest Quick, relief nay 
be bad by ^p ly in g  Chamber 
lein'e Salve. I'; allaya the 
anartlag imd itebiof elnoet In^ 
■tently. Many CMee have been 
oere i by iie eaa Sold Igr B. R  
aulM SSoB.

Ratcliff News.

Ratcliff, Texa-, Fab. 27.—The 
health of our,community is ;;ood 
at present, although the dortnr 
r»-p)rt8 two or three case* »f 
••mall pox in the Crockett nejjro 
quarter.

Dr. A. R. C'lllom, wh he* 
oeen head physician for the L. A- 
T Lumber Co. for several years, 
has resigned his po,.ition to take 
effect April 1. He will locate at 
Texarkana.

Dr Sharp, who has been in the 
emplo.\ roent of the company for 
several years, has al*o resiened, 
to take effect about March 16 
He will litcate at Naems, La

Dr. 1. J. Coilt.-ell, formerly of 
this place but now of Louieiana 
will be the head physician.

Q. W. Lake, who has been aaw 
mill foreman for several ypars, 
haa resigned to take effect March 
16. lie  will return to hie old 
home in Wisconsin The new 
foreman haa arrived, but we have 
not learned his name.

Chaa. Hamner, formerly of 
this place, but now of Harris
burg, wae hera a few days this 
week on business.

George Price has resigned his 
position at the plaining mill and 
will move to Orapeland, where 
he will make a crop this year.

Aleck Price of Tadmor, who 
has been confined to his room 
for two years with consumption, 
died Wednesday morning.

R. L. Brown of Weohes was 
bare a day or ao this weak on 
buainess. Mr. Brown says there 
is a probability of him moving to 
the 4C mill.

Ed Miller, who has bstn in 
business for several vears at Be- 
lott, haa moved here with his 
family and has opsned up in the 
Herald old store. He will have 
a full stock in a few days.

Clfevsland Payne cams in a few 
days ago from Memphii, Tenn., 
where he has just completed his 
seooud course in medicine. He 
is a good boy and has got plenty 
of snsrfY about him, and we 
prsdiot forHiiffl a bright future.

Moffett Creath cf Creath waa 
hare a few days ago on business.

A  large crowd asssipbled at the 
mill pond last Sunday pvening to 
see Brb. Wester bt Kennsrd bap- 
life  Willis Tatum.

What baa bsooipe of G. B. 
Cutler? Webaun't heard from 
him in a long time. We would 
be glad to,bear from Old Gray 
evary wees. W. O. W>

Percllla News.

Percilla, Texas, March 1.— 
March winds are blowing again. 
The farmers are quite busy. 
Corn planting is 'he order o f the 
*ay As there ha* n neiibsr 
bad weaih«-r nor sickiiees to 
hinder them, farmers must bw 
very well up with their work.

Health in this community itm 
wood. Dr.Ha.xes is getting a reeL 
He haa been busy for some whi-e. 
but mostly out of the immediate 
vicinity.

On last Wednesday the N *w  
Hupa school closed and Mrs. 
Mason has accepted a p!>sii-t»  
in the Percilla school, we havi« g  
failed till now to get an aasistant. 
Our Sunday school is progress-’ 
ing nicely.

Rev. 8. W. Stokeley, psstcr 
of the M. E church, filled H » 
regular appointment yesterday 
evening and night. Had a g fod  
Congregation and a good eeniiOis 
on both occasions.

The annual memorial eervioa  
will be held at Evergreen oo 
April 15. We hope for a good 
day.

Quite a number of our yoaog- 
people as well ae farmers wer* 
ill your town last week shopping. 
Some of the farmers were selling 
produce, which if possible, a v e ^  
farmer would do wSit to do.every 
time he goes to town.

The young people en;()ya(i 
themaelves at Lenard SullivanV 
on last Friday evening.

Little John Ht-nry Sewell aa- 
tertained a few o f his 
friends at his home on last €Ut- 
urday—his birthday.

Old Uncle Mike Davis haa> 
been quite sick for seversl day» 
at the home of bis dsughtar. 
Mrs. T. J. Cook, but is now im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dotson aa<t 
Mrs. C. P. Daniels are vidiing 
in Burlsson county.

Rev. Mr. Tipton, of thePV «» 
Will Baptist church, is vistting 
snd presching in the neighbor
hood.

Everything is quite and peace
ful so far as we esn learn.

PoUy

An Ideal Cough Medicine 
"A s  an ideal cough medicine I 

regard Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy in a class by itself," 
says Dr. R. A . Wiltshire, of 
Gwynneville, Ind. " i  take great 
pleasure in testifying to the rt- 
sults of Chamberlin’s Cough 
Medicine. In tafi9,1 know of no 
other preparation that meets so 
fully the expectations of the 
most exacting in cassa of croup 
and coughs of ohitdren. As it 
contains oo opium, chloioform or 
aoorphine it esrtaiitly make* a 
most safe, pleasant and efBoa- 
oiotts remedy for the ills it Is in- 
leodad.*' B. R. Gules A Boo.

S tiff Neck.
Stiff neck is caused by rheli- 

mstism of the musqles' of the 
neck. It is usually confined h> 
one side, or to the back of the- 
neok end one side. VVhile it ia 
often quite psinfuf, quick reliet 
may be bad by applying ChaAv̂  
berisin's Liniment. Not one 
case of rheumatism in ten ra- 
quires internal treatment. When 
there is no fever and no swaNlnit 
aa in muscular and chroahv 
rheumatism, Chambeiiaio'a Ua>' 
imsnt will accomplish mors tha» 
any internal treatment. Sold by 
B. R. Guioe A Son.

Mr, aod ’Mrs. Oaorga Mobley 
of Daly> have OMvad hgra and 
are ooeupyiag thaia’Vaauntly pur 
ehasoA rastdeoee ia ureel O n ^ -  
laad. *We extoad a hearty del* 
ooaa to theuo fiiad

Folev’e Honey and Thr corsa 
coughe quickly, strongtbeae the 
lungs and expels colds. Get tba- 
genuina in yellow package. Sold 
by A . 8. Porter.

abstractA
' You oaanoi sell your laad witia 

out an abetraoir s b ^ ia g  
title. Why aot have your 
abstradted and ybur iMup 
factad? Wahava thaoa(T<
K ere, «p*(6-aats ahocraoidf Ihw 

nd Utieu of HoBiteh eeaai^.

ADARRS A  ADAIRS
TMwa
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He foilo^ed Men Who 
Robbed Him.

Had
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Eiilcrod ill llû  I'o.stoftii'e at 
<5ra|v'aiid, Te.xa.s, »*vi»ry Tliurs- 
4sl̂ '  as socoiul class Mail Matter.
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You’ll Be Satisfied
If You Make Your Selections from Our Complete Stock

Muskogee, Oklu., Feb, 1Y>.- 
.\rmed only xi'ith a revolver, Jas. | ^  
Beck, a farmer who was robbed i ^  
last Saturday night of ^2,000 in , ^  
gold at his farm near Stigler, | ^  
trailed the robbers to the San ^  

Advertising Kates Ucasonablu, I Boise mountains, held them u p^^

Wt* have Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Dress Goods and Staple and Fancy Groceries. We 
have just received a big shipment of the well known A. F. C. 
and Red Seal Ginghams, beautiful spring patterns.

and made known on apidicatiun

Irttrr to (iro. Calhoun.
Sriarijas. Irtai

Dear S r: Ten yearn ae<>,th«‘ 
War one pure paint and 20U adu 
Perdt-.i; thera are now emi 
pure, 200 adulter.ited, ab'Ut t>a 
of *he latter short-measure ht 
•idsH.

I nere i- ^tlll but one be«t, and 
the iiiffermce IS ten gallons De- 
Toe goes as far as eleven next 
be t 8f>—in every ten gallonH.

A nee word has come-up in 
paint; It lx strung Strong paim 
go-M further and wear- longer; 
wealr pH'oi takes more gallons 
and wears out sooner.

The prttper cost of a 10 gallon 
job is f50 Faint that takes 11-

'!• ns makes It >55. Paint tl<» 
lakes 12 gallons makes it $00. 
Faint that takes 13 gallons makes 
g $65. Faint that takes 2J gal 
doi ms I a $100.

The $50 j >b wears twice as long 
ae (lie $luu Tin-ee figures are 
not piic e; ihe> are r und The 
IP gallon paint is Devoe.

Yours tr .V .
F W. DKVOI-: A CO.

F S.—George K. l>arsey sells 
our pahit.

»  ♦  •  • «

d ic e

ind recovered $1,000 of the tnon-

On last Friday night Mr. 
Natnan Guice leU to the Hymen 
lal alter Miss Lillian Hanson, 
and were ui ited in the bonds of 
wedlock byJKev. A. L. Carnes. 
The wedding took place at the 
residence ofJ^A L. Brown and 
was a very quiet affair, no one 
being present outside oi the 
Zamily.

Tbe contracing parties are 
boih popular among our people, 
Miss Lillian being one of the as- 
ii-taiils III our xchool.

They are living under their 
own vine and fig tree, Mr. Uuioe 
having constructed a neat little 
cottage in west Qrapeland some 
time ago.

We join their friends in con
gratulations.

-  ̂  ̂̂  » •«
How can any person risk tak

ing tome unknown cough rem
edy when Foley’s Honey and 
Tar coste them no more? It is a 
■safe remedy, contains no harm
ful drugs, and cures the most 
obstinate coughs and colds. 
Why experiment with your 
health? Insist upon having the 
genuine Foley’ s Honey and Tar 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

The difference between the 
busineM that is successful and 
the business that is not success
ful is frequently tbe difference 
between tbe business thst is ad
vertised and the one that is not. 
Advertise in The Messenger and 
fs t  in line with the “ succeisful.”

A  Swollen Jaw
te not pretty nor pleasant Wheth 
er it’s oaus^ by nauralgia,tooth 
ache os aoeident, Ballard’s 8oow 
Liniment will reduce the awell 
ing and relieve the pein. The 
great and eure cure for rheuma- 
tiem, cute, burne, bruiee*, eoaids 
-any and af) aohee and pai.'is. 

Mold by A. S. Porter.

**y. Beck returned home today 
with tne money. He struck the 
trail Sunday and fallowed it un- | 
til last night, when he came up- ! 
on the men sleening in camp.

I Leaping to the light of tbe brush > 
j fire h« l♦•*•, “ Cover them, , 
boys!”  to an imaginary posse. { 
Believing they were surrounded 
the men surrendered.—Dispatch; 
in Houston Host.

This man could have avoided 
this trouble and saved $400 by 
having a bank account. Don’ t 
keep large sums of money about 
the house—or b it* it— out de- 
Doeit it ii  ̂T;ie Far n-r- A Mer 
chants State Bank of Grapeland, 
where it will be safe from robbers 
and fire

A Religous Authors Statement.;
Kev Joseph H Fesperman,Sals | 

bury N. C., who is the author of  ̂
several books, writes: “ For sev-• I
eral years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble and last winter 1 
was suddenly stricken with a se- | 
vere pain in my kidneys mid w*as, 
c infined to bed eight days un ' 
able to get up without assist-1 
ance. My urine contained a thick | 
white sediment and I passed same 
frequently day and night. l| 
commenced taking Foley’s j 
Kidney Remedy, and the pain | 
gradually abated and finally; 
ceased and mv urine became' 
normal. I cheerfull recommend 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy.”

Sold by A. S Porter

We are ImiidliDg the well known Diverse Cultivator; can be adjusted to any slia|>e by 

just working the lever. Come and look at them.
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" ■..........................—  ■■ ■■ ■" —  . ...........— ^  St
We also liave White GihkI.s for waists and full suits; also a very pretty line of Madross, 

suitable fur ladies’ shirt waists. The price on these giKnls is hard to duplicate, and will 

compare in beauty of design to any on the market. See them while you can get j^»ur choice.

«  
St 
St

----------------------------------------- - ^
We liave plenty of the best Hour niado in Texas./ Just buy a sack of Hell County’s Best j j j

'from us and try it. ^
_______________________ St

KEMEM BKU, we are closing out everything in Winter GihhIs at a Great Sacrifice to ^  

make room for new Spring Goods ^

We want to buy your peas, eggs, chickens and turkeys, and will pay you as much as ^  
any house in the county. We want your trade, and if by honest dealing, fair treatment, good 

goods and small prices, wc know we will win and hold it. Remember wc arc the shoe peo- ^  

pie. Wc will thank you for more of your business. . ^

i f  
i f  
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F . A . Paris.
Grapeland, Texas

C O N T A IN S  N O  
H A R M F U L  

D R U G S
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, L a  Grippe, Asthma, Throat Th« Genuinv i« in th«

, and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YKLi.ow  PACKxpf

For Sale by CARLETON & PORTER, Druggists
What’S the Use?

Aches, pains, burns, cuts,
------------------- - I sprains and all similiar afflictions

Bring all your cow hides, mink are always instantly relieved; of- 
and coon hides to M. L. Clewis|ten entirely cured by an appilea- 
and get the highest market price , tion of that unequaled remedy.
for them.

Simple Remedy for Lag^-ippe.
Lagrippe coughs are dangerous 

as they frequently develop into 
pneumonia. Foley's Honev and 
Tar not only stops the cough but 
heals and strengthens tbe lungs 
so that no serious results need be 
feared. The genuine Foley’s 
Honey and Tar contaisn no harm 
ful drugs ani is in a yellow 
package. Refuse aubstiutes. 
Sold by A. 8. F'*rter

People cannot be expected to 
buy goods they do not know 
about. If >ou do not tell pdbple 
of your goods there will be many 
who will ne«er know. Adver
tise. ' Ring 20 and the Messen
ger man will call.

Foley’s Kidney Remedy will 
cure any case of kidney or blad
der trouble that ia not beyond the 
reach of medicine. Cures back 
ache and irregularities that if neg
lected might result in Bright’s 
disease or diabetes. '

3old by A. 8. Porter.

You can get the Messenger and 
theUalyeaton Semi Weekly Newa 
one year each for only $1.75. 
Want ’em?

A Pleasant Physic.
When you want a pleasant 

phyeio give Chamberlain’a 8tom 
ach and Liver Tablets a trial. 
They ars mild and gentls in their 
action and always product a 
pleasant cathartic effect. Call at 
B, R. Quiee A Son's drug store 
for a free sampls.

Hunt’s Lightning 
suffer—don’t delay, 
uae?

OH. ,Don’t 
What’s the

We Welcome You.

I Blank mortgages for sale at 
I the M-essenger office

j Send your laundry with Wylie 
.Caskey. Basket leaves on Wed
nesday and returns Saturday at 

j noon. Satisfaction is yours and 
I work guaranteed.

Lovers
of good health should prevent 
xicknesa instead of letting them
selves ge^ sick and then try to 
cure it So long as you keep 
your liver, bowels and stomach 
in a healthy and active condition 
you won’ t get sick.* Ballard’s 
Herbine relieves constipation,in
active liver and all stomach and 
bowel troubles. Sold by A . 8. 
Porter.

Don’t forget that Odell Faria 
orders tailor made clothing. 
Also does all kinds of alterations 
cleaning and prassing. All 
work guaranteed.

No Need of Scratching. 
Other affiictione may be more 

I painful, but none more annoying 
I than many forms of itohinr: trou- 
I ble. Ths quickest and most rs- 
* liable remedy for itching diseases

One application relieves -• 
box guaranteed to euro.

one

See nay new spring samples be
fore placing your order for a new 
euit I ’ ll treat yoe right.

Odell F'aris.

League program for Sunday, 
March 7:

Song by the League.
Ijoader, Mina Ima Davis.
Subject—The Soul’s Bread.
Reading—Scenery of Italy— 

Maude McCarty,
Song by the League.
Recitation —Selected.
What is Char'actei?—Garrett 

Ifichards.
Song by the League.
Bible Quotations.
Duet— Misses Spruill and Oli- 

pliint.
Cldsiiig remarks.
Closing hymn.

The Messenger has scholar
ships for sale in Draughon’a and 
Hill’s businexs colleges. We can 
save you some money if you are 
thinking of attending a business 
college. Write us.

A double guarantee goes with 
every Schloss suit or pair of 
pants, as Ui quality, workmanship 
and fit They guarantee them 
and we see to it that they live up 
to every guarantee they make, so 
if you want a strictly guaranteed 
suit don’t fail to see Mr. J. Q. 
Tennent at our tailoring opening, 
Friday, Saturday and Monasy, 
March 6, 6 and 8.

George E. Darsey,

Mist Cora Woodsrd is at^home, 
her school having closed at 
Daly’s,

Mr. J. O. Tennsnt, the tailor, 
reprssaoting Sohlosa Bros., tbs 
great olothas makers, will ba 
here Friday, Saturdav and Mon
day, March 5, 6 and 8, with a full 

of any character is Hunt’ s Cure, line of ssmpist taking ordera for
clothing, and r^u are invited to 
come and inspect his line on any 
of the above dataa. You will 
find him at Daraay’a D. O. Store

Important

Announcement.

Having purchased 

the interest of Mr. 

Cariton in our drug 

business, I desire to, 

and do, thank our 
friends for the pat

ronage with which 

you have favored us.
I shall, as in the 

past, conduct the bus

iness in a business 

way, and .shall use 

my best efforts and 

ever endeavor to give 

you the best of ser

vice in the drug' line.

Respectfully,
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LOCAL NEWS.
J O. Ti'ttii»-nt. th** tailor.

<^oiii(; awa.v ? UeC a %uit OAtte 
Hi X»*i)nt*d\ hro«

tiuy nu*ri’ i4, women'H nnd child- 
it-ii’s oxforoN at Darau  ̂'a.

For h'i.̂ 8 and cardan rakes 
»o 8. E. Howird’a,

Kennedy Brnn. have plenty of 
wire at ri^ht prices.

A beautiful line of new eprinfr 
tlrexs ({oiida at J .) Brnokn'.

Darsey ban a few overcoats 
left he ia offt*rintr aheap.

Buy Star Bratid Shoes from 
J, J. Brooka

Buy your heed corn from
F A Karis.

Ail kinds of F>-rtilizer Itt
Kennedy Bros.

Men’s work shirts for 25c at 
Wherry’s

Kennedy bios..have the nob* 
bieat line of ties in town.

Groceries I Groceries! 
at Howard’s.

Meet me at Anthony db Alsup’s 
Restaurant

Sell your produce to
J. J. Brooks.

See Kennedy Bros. TO-DAY 
for anyihinK you want.

If it’s dry ^oods buy from 
F  A. Faris.

Fresh oar of flour and meal 
just received at Kennedy Bros.

Harmon Gray is at home from 
Dallas on a visit to his mother.

If it’s groceries you want buy 
them from Faris.

M. L. Clewis wants all kinds of 
hides,

^  Bring us your produce. Top 
prices paid. Kennedy Bros.

Bring your laundry to the Bon 
T > n . __________

Whsrry has bargains for you. 
Ask for what you want.

Our Motto: Good Goods and 
Small Profits. Kennedy BrQS.

Some mighty pretty bats at 
Paris’. Bee them.

We want your chickens and 
eggs. 8. E. Howard. '

A betfutiful line of spring pants 
to arrive this week at Paris’ .

Joe Bob Oliphint was up from 
Creek Sunday.

Go to Kennedy Bros, for Keen 
Cutter and Westenholm cutlery.

The best flour in the State at 
P. A. Paris’.

We have'just received a beau
tiful line of dress goods.

Kennedy Broa

I still take measures for cloth* 
Ing. Can fit you better at the 
lowest price. Mark Anthony.

Bring us your PEAS and OETT 
CASH for them.

_______Kennedy Bros,
Bring your .obioks to Anthony 

A AIsup and get what they are 
worth.

J.Q.Tennent. the tailor, will be 
here Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. March 5, 6 and 8,

W f  will pay you to do your trad
ing with Anthony A AIsup, oash 
buyers of country produce.

The most complete line of shoee 
and oxfords to be found any* 
whfrs at Farie*—ths ehoe man.

—TENNKNT—
8CHL088 BR08. TAILOR, 

March 5, 6 and 8 at Darssy’s 
Dry Ooode Slors.

We handle fl >ur and feed stuff 
ia oar lots and sell wholssals or 
estail^tolooarpelaos.

8. B. HOWARD.

See Wherry and get prices.

Nicest of fruits at the Bon
Ton

Dareey’s offering in low cut 
footwear is complete.

The best line of cigars in town 
at the Bon Ton.

You will find the newest styles 
in young men’s bats at

J. J Brooks’ .

Get the habii—<io >our trading 
at the bun Tun.

Have you seen that 25c shin 
at Kennedy Bros, for boys or 
men?

Dr. Starling, Dentist, solicits 
your dental work. At Totty Ho 
tei. Here for a few days only.

if you are short on dry goods 
see Kennedy Bros. They are 
reoeiying them every day.

Mrs. 8. E. Miller and little 
Josephine came in from Mineral 
Wells Wednesaay.

Try a sack of Marshalneil or 
Harvest Queen ff >ur—none so 
good, at KennedV Bros.

“ Star brand btiues Are Bet* 
ter,’ ’ because thev wear longer. 
For sale by J. J Brooks.

I will sell all of my Georgia
stocks complete for.........$1 00.

F. A. Faris.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Calhoun 
visited relatives at Crockett Sat* 
urday and Sunday.

Beautiful line of spring ging* 
hams, madras and white goods 
at F. A. Paris’ .

When you want plows or plow 
gear of any kind, remember we 
have all kinds. Kennedy Bros.

Don't forget that Anthony A 
AIsup paya oash for country 
produce.

Let Kennedy Broa. fit you up 
in a Majestic suit of clothes— 
tailor made.

Spend your cash at the Boo 
Ton and see the new cash regis* 
ter work.

We handle all kinds of grooe^ 
iea both staple and fancy at

Kennedy Bros.

Nat Davis spent a few days in 
Livingston this week visiting rei- 
stives.

Go to Kennedy Bros.for ohope, 
bran and alfalfa hay. Car just 
received.

My line of new spring hats— 
pattern and ready to-at ear—are 
here now. Call end see them. 

Mies Jewel Taylor.

Get a Soh^ose Broa suit, Fri* 
day, Saturday and Monday,Moh. 
6, 6 and 8, at Daraey’a tailoring 
opening.

See Dr. Starling, the Dentist, 
T O 'D A Y I It may be your last 
chance to have that old tooth 
saved. At Totty Hotel.

60 pounne of good ohewing to* 
baoco at 27 H o per pound. Come 
around and aample it.

P. A. Paris.
\ ----------------------

We have Just received another 
shipment of shoes and can fit you 
in anything from a baby’s 26c 
ehoe to a man's fine drees shoe, 

Kennedy Bros.

Fiye per cent dieoount allowed 
on all biUa amounting to flO.00 
oroyar for dry goods, notions 
and grooariea. Call and get 
priOM. W. R. WHERRY.

For early aetd oorn, aaed po* 
tatoea, garden aeed and white 
pans, we have tham at

HOWARD'S.

I hay# purchased the millinery 
etore from Riehnrda Siatera and 
want all tha old frianda and pah* 
fona of tha ahop to call on me. 
My naw aprlog halt hava arriyed 
and they are a buneAof beantiaa.

Miaa J tv t l Thylor.

We want all th '̂ nice butter 
we can get. Anihnn\ A AIsup.

See Geo. E. Dartey for Span* 
ish goobers; (tood seed. 18*4*t

Quick Sales 
Small Profits 
is Our Motto at 

S. E. HOWARD'S.
FOR SALE — Single cumh 

Rhode Island Red «ggs; 15 for 
50c. Addreos W. A. Shaver.

Grapeland, Texas.

James Cook of Falestine was 
down Baturuay and B unday to 
>«ee humefolk near town. Hi- 
mother has been right sick, bui 
1 8  itiiproving.

We have just received a car 
load of Avery plows, planters, 
poiiiis, etc. See us and get 
price-1 before buying.

Kennedy Bros.

FOR SALE.—A ech'^larchip in 
the Tyler Commercial College, at 
a diecoiint. Write or call on the 
Messenger, Grapeland, Texas.

Mr. A. S.Porter has purchased 
the interest of A. M. Carlton it< 
ihe drug business here and will 
conduct the business in his own 
nama. We congratulate Gua and 
wish him unbounded success.

What’s the use to throw away 
yo jr  old clothes when I can make 
them as good as new at a email 
cost? Odell Faria.

Mr. John Frisby and famil.v 
have returned to Grapeland from 
Houston. Mr. Frisbv baa bia 
place near town rented for this 
year, and is now trying to find 
a place toiive.whio^ by the way, 
reminds us that Grapeland needs 
more rent houses.

I still take ordere for tailor 
made clothing. Come and lei 
me fit you up in a nice euit 
Prices right. .M. L. Clewis.

Dave Leaverton blowed in 
Saturday night He moved to 
Lorain last fail and engaged in 
the drug busineae, but recently 
eold out and is now seeking a lo
cation elaewhere. We suspect 
Dave bee a “ hankering’ ’ to re* 
turn to Grapeland, and we would 
be glad to have him do such a 
thing. ,

Mr. .1. R. Richards has charge 
of our coffin department and will 
wait on you dey or night

George E. Dartey.

Howard Anthony haa pur* 
ohaeed the property where ha is 
now living, known as the “ Green 
Houae.’’ He hae under contem
plation some improvementa to be 
made, among them to move hie 
reeidence to the lower lot, and 
tome time in the future to ereot 
a store bouse where his reeidence 
now atanda. This will help the 
looka of that par of town and 
would make a splendid business 
location. Steadily Grapeland is 
spreading out. Let tha good 
work go on.

When you get a Sohloaa Bros, 
euit you get quality, workman* 
ahip and atyla. See hie tailor at 
our tailoring ooening Friday, 
Saturday and Monday, March 5, 
6 and 8 at Dareey's.

Uleaa eomething unforaeen 
turne up, Geo. Calhoun will 
be the owner of tha Totty 
Hotel. Mr. Ureproung of Palea* 
tine, who owna this property, is 
here to close up the deal, which 
if goea through, Mr. Calhoun 
will take possession at once. In 
the deal Mr. Ureproung geta a 
lot of land on the Crockett road, 
which we understand he will im
prove and put in cultivattoo.

W. Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

ShavM 
SliampoM 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massagoa.

Your Businoss Waotatf. 
Shop ocvf root strsst
Martin Laaodry Agjwn

MONEY TO  LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate.

If you want to buy or aell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on ua. ^ e  buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Office Nsrtli SMc’rsMIc Seusr« ciocafTT. rtxts

Y O U  ARE FRETFUL?  
YO U R  HEAD ACHES? 

IT*-S YOUR LIVER.

HERBINi
thaoc amomc

No Better Advice
e .̂uld be offered yon. It is an impossibility for one enjoy 
go<Kl health If the liver Is out of order. It Is not n e < t\ry u> 
nil your system withdrujes.  ̂ HERBINF _a striotI.\ •

'' '' ■ ~ . . .  jpsla.Compound.', ^ rss  Coostlpatloa, Chilis and rever.* 
Ma!sria and all complaints due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC C O N S TIPA T IO N  CURl'
past four year 
fiiuK ■ 
dl

*I have been troubled for the
whnt doctors called chronic cons(it>aUon, and a i 
ndvised me to use Herbiae, and I did so, and an 
entirely cured. I would not be without it fci 
world. Take pleasure in reoommeadlng it to 
friends.” •7

Pleasing and Effective, 
A Positive Cure.

P R IC E  50C.

?;i|l li iinPIlt Co. ^
*1 St.

Carleton Porter, Druggists.

KING OF ALL 
THROAT & LUNG

R EM ED IES

DR. HIHG'S 
NEW DISCOVERY

9UICKB8T, S A F IS T , 8 U S IS T

COUGH and c o l d
CURE

AN D  H IA L B D ’ OF A U . D I8 S A 8 I8  OF LUNOS, 
TH R O A T  AND  C N S tT

otma OF Hjur a aorng
Half a Wttit sf Dr.' King’s Hsw 
wsrst eoM and osagh 1 svtr had.— J. R. P itt,:

carsd ad ths 
Hhaat,V.C.

PfUOR aoo AND g l.00
m o AND IRARMHED or I

C A R L E T O N  A N D  P O R T E R .  D R U G  G T S

QoOd for tha Blues 
la your appatita on a vacation, 

your anargy abaant, and every* 
tuing alee out of “ whaok?”  It 
ao, yuu had. batter take aoaia* 
thing and taka it now. SiiLmona' 
Saraapartlla ia tha King of Ton* 
ioa. It will maka you sat all you 
wank to imy for. Try it and haar 
yodraalt laugh again.

"M y khraU year old boy wna 
Rndly oonaRpaiad, had a high 
favat and waa in m  awful con
dition. I gavu him t#a doami of 
Falay'aOfino Luxativa and the 
the Desk UBorning the favar waa 
goaannd be wna entirely wall 
fblay'a Orlan Lnxakiva anwad bia 
life.** A. Wolkuah, Caaimar, 
Wia. Sold b? A.8.Porter.

Cream VermihigD

WQBH
REMEDY

•ALS BT*——

iC AN LE TO N  A  P O N T t ll.*

WrHa kba Meai|nf** V FM  
UdnUng of inkbNt »  
oottfua. Wa oaa anvu;
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I OUR OFFERING IN WHITE HOUSE OXFORDS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN IS COMPLETE.

* % «

We are Showing a Varied Assortment of This 
famous Shoe for Both Men and Women<

i  WHITE HOUSE LOW CUTS
S

roR
W O IV f E .N The Price:

t

Men's

$3.50, 4.00  

and 4.50

Ladies' 

$3.00, 3.50.

wniTL
nou

LOW
C U T S

rORMEN

The leathers are kid, gun metal calf, Russian Calf and 

patent leather; black and tan.
'+

The most critical man or \roman will find In this line

more than one SHOE that will suit his or her particular
.c desire.

------------------------------------

The patterns for White House Oxfords are designed by the 

foremost pattern markers of the world, insuring good fitting
t.

and pleasing shapes.
These shoes are from the line that w^*c awarded the

D om e Grand Prize
At Wiriri rair St LMb I I1904

Gold Medal
At Mm JiMimwi f mMiMM il I

Darsey's Dry Goods Store.
tlectiM Notice

That whireaa, in persuance of 
an order paMid by the Commii* 
vionera* Cotirt of Houiiton Coun 
ty, Taaaa, at it« reirular Febru
ary term, K. D. 1900, notice ia 
hpreby giren that there will oe 
held an election on Saturday, 
Mach 13th, A. D. 1900, in the' 
town of Orapeland, m llouaton 
Count/, Taxaa, to determine 
whether bage, Mieep and goata 
aball be permitted to run at large 
in the fullowinsr described tar* 
ritory;

Beginoiog at the 6E corner of 
the Urapeland echool district, 
thence W to its 8W comer, on 
the KB line of the Hays Spring 
school distriet,thence 8 with said 
line to its 8K corner, thence S 
HS deg rees W to the SW corner 
of said Hays Spring district, 
tbenoe N with WB line of same 
to it4 NW  corner, thanes N S2 
degress K with NB line of same 
to its cernerOB the WB 'line of 
the Orapeland district, thence N 
to its NW corner, thence K with 
itsNB  Una to its NE corner, 
thence b with KB line of esid die- 
triot to the place of beginning. 
The pells to be opened in the 
said town of Orapeland on the 
morning of said data at 8 o’clock 
a. m., and close at 7 o'clock p.m.

Voters desiring to prevent the 
animals dssigiiatsd In the order 
from running at laige shall bsT* 
placed on their ^allots the words. 
'*Por tbs Stock Law,”  and those 
in favor of allowing such animals 
to iSia at large aball place on 
their ballots the words, **Against 
the Stock Law.”

WilKs Kolb and B. R. Eavaa 
are hsr^y appointed manager! 
of said elation.

Witners my hand and official
ninth

HEAL, > day of February, A.
I ) D., 1909. .

I>;. WiNFREE,
County Judge, Houston County, 

Texas.

Qood Cough Medicine For 
Children.

The eeaeon for coughs and 
colds is now at hand and too 
muoh'care oannot be used to 
protect the children. A  child is 
much more likely to contract 
dyptheris or scarlet fever when 
he has a cold.- Tba quicker you 
cure hie cold the Jess risk. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
the sole reliance of many mothers, 
and few of those who have tried 
it are willing to use no other. 
Mrs, P. F. Starcber, of Ripley, 
U’ .Va., says: “ I have never 
uHed anything other than Cham* 
bcrlain’ s Cough Remedy for my 
children, and it has always given 
sstisfsetion.”  This remedy eon 
tains no opium or other narcotic 
and may be given as confidently 
to a child as to an adult. For 
sale by B. R. Ouice d Son.

The Greatest School 
of Teleeraphy. in - 
the World and 
Why..........

Tbs Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, ia now tha larg* 
est and best ’ equipped nAd bsfl 
patrouixsd school of tslsgmpby 
sod railroad work to be found 
anywhere. After reading tbs 
following indornmaat,. writa for 
our 188 paga baaotHolly 
tratsd catalogue, giving aooriao' 

j i o f  facto as to tbs wonderful

superiority of our seboni of ts* 
legraphy and railroad work.

Preaidenta of railroads, opera* 
tors and prominent man from 
other walks of Ufa, after viiiting 
our school, have pronounced our 
work most wonderful; they say it 
is prsetiesl beyond a doubt and 
that we are giving the moet 
thorough and praotioal course 
possible.

rear sr fhs as Oar Mvitlsa
' Votaw, Texas, Dec. 8, XB. 

You will. Mo doubt, be eur* 
prised to hear of my euooeae. 1 
leftTylar in February and on 
my arrival home found a job ae 
operator waiting for me. Haye 
been at several offloea on thie dl* 
vision and haya bea.i with 'tha 
Q. C. Jk 8. P. Ry. Co. for about 
eight monthe; am now agent and 
operator at thie plaoa at a aalary 
of S75 per month and an exprees 
oommiesion. Had begun to think 
1 wais fortunata to And a good 
job, but find that all who attend 
the telegraphy dapartment ot the 
T. C. C. and complete the eourea 
are holding the bMt of J->be all 
over the country. About four or 
live of the T. C. ’C. boye and 
■cbool obuuie of mina art bold* 
ing exoalUmt poeUiowa on thie di* 
vieion as operators and aganta. 
I heartily reoomaand the T, C.G. 
to aoyoaa aoaklng a knowladga 
of businaaa and talegf t >ky.

With beat wisbas, I am,
YonVt truly, 

LkKoy Ball.

Do Not BuIVkr*
No uea avffarlng froor Ttphiog 

PUaa whan ona bog o f Hkst'n 
Curs in nbnolutaly fwnmatandln 
auin nop ensa. Oao applieallon 
will oonvlMn yoo bf Ha mMttt,

 ̂ Nlirs itisiMss Ctllcge
• i e

Stands In the forefront of Tex* 
as institutions. 26 years of sue* 
osssful work are behind. Other 
aohoola are new and untriad in 
comparison. It has seen every 
other business college' in tha state 
start, and many of them giva up 
the ghost. Hill’s stands to*day, 
and holds its commanding posi 
bon, bsoauss it startad right and 
has kept right. The standard 
was set high at the beginning, 
and has never been lowered. 
Thoroughnees and sffioieooy in 
every thing—this explains' the re* 
markable hietory of thfe echool. 
The eouth it filled with men of 
affairs, whost largs success'Is at
tributable to the trateiag reeeiv* 
ed in Hill’ s Business College. 
You can do aa well.. You will 
have the same advantages, and 
better. And the opportunitiee in 
the world of bueinees are still ks 
great, and greatar. Theea op^ 
portunidea await tba young men 
who get ready for tham;' they 
only • ill reap .the harveet. By 
tba aooree they are now entering 
Hill’a Buainesa College to make 
tha preparation. Why not you? 
As fast ds our studants h?e ready 
they are placed In good poaitiona 
Three plaeed lent waek.^ Wa 
eottid phwa you to-day—wa aiw 
ready. Don’ t delay,'* not even 
IbFa day. A  $60 Ufa eoholarship 
la boolikeeping, or ia ehortband 
and typewriting, $48.50; la toleg* 
raphy. and etation work, $8$; 
bookk#eping, shortl|aad and typa 
srriUn^i all togatbefvfTO; tuition 
by tha month,$1160t iMril aonrsa 
ISO. Qurebortha«dtal|iaquieli- 
aat and eaalast leaded* Add 
R, B.I HlU, Wash, Texa% 
ll«BBp$is^ T i m .

* «

G l N x J c C t t r
SSSS^^SSSSSSSSSSSSSBS*
t BRANDS OF

FertiKza*
Made by th-4 Qonaton Go, 

OUl Mill—a home concern.
i

Pl^onise home Snterprlaes,

ME YOUR  
ORDER

tJncle
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f  ikNTS aApiU 3 iM  K.
NOy AMP OOCP BATHS- i 

AT ALL Ttwae .
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